The Pea-Weevil in British Columbia by Treherne, R. C.
PROCEWINGS, l!HG. 5:) 
The best time to eradica te the pest is when the trees are dormant and t he leaves 
ha ve fallen . The winter st rength of the lime and su lphur spra y, to \yhich has been 
added a quantity of ea us ti c soda, \yill thoroughly dissoh 'e the scales, and they lIlay 
al so be kept in check b.\" Iya shing them off with a s trong head of \yater from a hose. 
DISCUSSION. 
Mr. Ta.I·lor: I should no t \yonder if lye. have a .similar condition in the 
Ol;anagan. vVe ba d it very lw d Inst ~'ea r, and it did consideralJle da mage this ~· ear. 
It is very coml1lon on a ll the \I' ild trees, and apparently causes fruit an d trees to 
tUl'll black. 
MI'. "~il son: The late Dr. Fletcher sa id we had one "pecies of our o,,'n on the 
Coast . 
Mr. Treherue: That was P . occ'it7cl1ta/i.s. bu t I belie\'e it is now conceded th·at 
this form " 'as onl y a ynriety of P. i llnnmem1JiliR. The former na me 1s dropped. 
~lr. Wil son: Yes; spea king from memo ry, I belie\'e r a m correct in saying that 
this sca le was fi r"t recorded for this I'royince at Chilli,,'ack about I Snn. Last season 
I took it at Auderson La ke. in the Lillooet country, wher e it did a good dea l of 
dalllage. 
With ~'our permi ssion. ~Jl·. Cha irma n, I might mention tha t while in the 
Lillooet country l'ast .I·ear I found the s'[Jruce-hud worm and t he pine " 'hite both 
presen t and do ing da ma ge. 'l' he ~'Jlruce-lJud " 'orm outlJreak occurred both at 
Andersoll Lake and ,lJ eilYeen LiIJo'oet nnd Bellnmy Lake, 1 do not remember ever 
hm'ing seen these t ll'O in sects working ' together, The spruce-bud worlll has not 
been COlllmOn 011 s pruce for many ~'ea rs . TIYo years ago it was numerous, 
~lr. Sherman: 'With rega rd to the pille white, it \ya s ,'e ry l1UlllerO\l S thi s past 
S\lmmer on Sanlry I slnnd, eigh t.\" mil es up the Coast. 
Mr, Blackmore: In ]last yea r ;; i t has been \'e r~' co mmon in t he yicini ty of 
Goldstream , iJut Illy tota l ca ptures d\lrillg the past fi \'e years in this l ocalit~' has 
been 'a lout five specimells, 
Mr, Down es: At Ar llls trong I ha ,'e takell the pine " 'hite 011 1\1'0 occasio ns; 
the firs t. a male, ten ~'ears ago; and last year a fem a le. 
Mr. E, M. Anderpo n: At'ound Sooke, where it used to be I'ery cOlllmon ~ome 
yea r s ago, to,da y you dou 't see one. Last ;;:UlIllller, a s a resul t of sel'era l c:Jllector s 
<llll ong the teachprs taking t he elem pnta 1'.)' trainillg course, I received foul' r ecords 
of the pine white righ t in this city (Yictoria), 'l'hese \yere taken in the \' icinity of 
CloI'er Point and t he ce llle ter~' . 
Mr, Tl'ehel'll e : r took num el'Ou ;;: ;;: pecimens at Aga ss iz durin~ the past year. 
I hnd not ll oticed it dul'in.g t he three ~'ea l' S preceding, 
T HE P EA-WEE V IL IN B R ITI SH COLU M BIA. 
By n, c, TUEHEH NE, FI ELD OFFI CE H, E N TOMOLOG I CAL BIlA NCH, DO~IJNJON DEPAI!T~IEN'l' 
OF AGRl CU L:rUBE, 
In April , In1;:; , ~lr , H. S, BrOllie, A~sistant to the Entom ological Branch 
La l J Ol'a tor~' , Agass iz. B.C" drew lilY at tenl'i on to sOllle peas he had coll ected from 
a consiglllllent of seed-ppas purcha sed b,v a loca l fa rmer of Aga;';;:iz plr, Sweatma n ) 
frolll a Yan coU\'er seed merchnnt. 'l'hese peas IYel'e infeste(] by the pea-weeVil 
(l1/'/{. ('h/{.8 lliso/,I/,II/ L. ) , 'l'hPre we:'e no liI'e adults ill the peas ~Ir . Brodie coll ected. 
and la te r exalllination of ~lr , Sweatman's ,'eeds dill 1I0t show any lil'e beetl es; how-
el'er , th e fa ct rema in s tha t great care must lJe exer cised by seeds men, farm ers, a nd 
qua rantin e offiCia ls, es pecia ll.\" with r egan] to small consignments whi ch may eya de 
in spec tion or fUllIi ga ti on. for fea r of introdUCing this pest. 
On inquiry from t il e seed mercha nt in Yan couyer I founll tha t a considerabl e 
a lllollll t of peas harl beeu sold r ecentl,\' , am] that for tllP 1II0st part the 11eas ha d 
teen iUlported frolll Ontario, 
GO B.C. ENTOMOLOG ICAL SOCIETY. 
At the present momen t t here a re 11 0 pea ·\yeevils recorded for British Colulllbia. 
a fact " 'hicll is indeed fortunate, because til is small beetle Ila s frequently made th e 
gr owing of l)eaS an illlposs iuility in certain parts of Ontario. Ther e is no doubt 
that th is beetle will t hri,e in Britisll Columbia if it is introdu ced, a nd it can only 
be introduced through s ucb a lllediulll as lllenti oned a bOl"e; that is, the importation 
of seed f r oIn a n infested area. 
Inquiry in On k'l ri o has eli cited the inforlllation t ha t peas are not s ubj ect by law 
to fumigation before sale or dis tribuH on, but see(ls men , to protect their own business, 
usua ll y f umi gate on tbeir own re~pon s ibilit.Y . Fur ther , I a m informed, tbe numbers 
o f the pea-weeyj[ in Ontario are g radua lly in creas in g in t hose districts where peas 
are bein g grown. H ence, th ose Proyinces, a nd in particul a r Bri t ish Columbia, where 
the pes t does not occur at present, llIust gnard aga inst tile in t roduction of th is beetle, 
whi ch is unquest ionab ly one of the nlost seriuus to the pea-growing industry of 
Ontar io. 
Tbe adult weel"il is about Yii in cll long. In general its colonr is black, with 
irregul a r lIJa rk iugs of ulack a nd white, o\"er whi ch llIay ue seen a s li ght brown 
lJllUeSCence. ],'a1"1ners in Br itis h Columbia will r ecognize it from these character~ 
a nd froll! the fact t hat it lllay be fOlln d as a beetle ins ille th e p eas. Its presence 
i" illclicated by Circul a r rou nd holes in th e pea; consequent ly when these s igns are 
seen th ere SllOUld be a n immediate repor t made to the GOI"ernlllent. 
ENTOMOLOGY IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
By J. A. HAMTL'l'ON. l'IUN C I PAL. JOH N ?-i"ollQ UAY P UBL IC SC ITOOL , SOUTH VAN COU VER" 
By \yay of illtrollucillg t he I"\)pic upon whi ch I dpsire to llel'ote a few minutes 
of 'your predous t illle, a lld whi ch [ ~ ha ll trea t froUl a s ta nll point, theoretical a s well 
as pra ct ica l, llenllit llle to quote William W . Ca ll1pbe ll {l ll t he s uhj ect of agri culture 
in ge ll era l. He s ta tes: " Tile nation of th e future whi ch will 'rul e the world will 
be t hat one ,,"h ich la ys most st ress Oil lI er rural populat ioll aud her rura l wealtll . 
Slie will lIe th e one ill which th e g reat IlHlSS of her peop le till the Ja nel. My hope 
for lIl'y Callillla i:; tha t s he will turn a ll her E'nen.:ies in the llirection of t he soil , a nd 
t ll at she will lIecome a country of orchanls alld yin e.nlrlls a nd wheat-fields an d 
lll c,HIOlYs, a nd a great pasture for the henls of t ile ea r th." ' 
Also, the Itoyal COlllmi s~ i on Oil T echni ca L Eclu ca ti oll a lld Indus trial Training has 
this to ~a r: ., III all progre~s iye CO Ull t ries efll1 catio ll is being ad justed to llleet the 
ll eeds of the chilllreu too illterest t hem ill rl1ra l life, a nd to qu a lify thelll 
to f{l ll ow it with alh a ll tage." 
And let me add a lI ote fro ln HIe ilcport of the iloyal COlllllli ss ion on Agricul t llre : 
.. " 'e would s ugges t t ile teachin g of the fUllllam elltal principl es of agricul t ure, \yith 
th e art of gil"in,c;" >;ome know ipclg:e of llota n.\·. so ii ~. a lld kindred subjects." 
The a bo \"e e xcel'p ts \"i11 telHI to lnai,e nIal1ifest t he s tanding of a uthoriti es \yh o 
ll:l l'e the r ea l we lfare of the ir co untr.\" at hear t upun t he pos it iou ancl s tatus of the 
s nbject of agr icult u re in tbe schoo l curriculuLll ; and perha ps no part of it bas a more 
importa nt lJea rin g upon its :;uccess or fai lure. its ill lprol'e lll ell t or its reta rda tion. 
t ll a ll thc st Ull.\" of cnto lilology in its nlri ous phas('s of iu t('rcst . 
• \. metropo liS to Lle idea l lllIlSt-, besid es co n:;tant cons ideratioll o f t lle res thetk 
and the Illeans and metholls of a ttaining a maxi lllulll iu that re~ pect, 110te ye ry care-
fu ll y that a ll its pu trefact ion a nll festeriug sewera ge is depos ited at 11 0 lit t le di s tance 
frolll it>; yi eillity ; a ll t hat would lllar or destroy lllUSt lJe ;;;10\\"1 .\-. carefull .1". ancl per-
man ent ly, if at a ll pos;;; ihle, relll Ol"ed; ~o , aho, the llJOSt profouud amI i ntri ca t e st udy 
llluSt lie nl a lle 01' a ll t he causes r espons ibl e fo r t be attai lilneu t of the highest and 
noblest results in agr iculture . J',erhaps in 110 other IIra nch is there s ucli a field for 
resea rch a long th ese lines t ha n in til e suuj ect of ell to lil o l og~-; besides affo rcling us 
mean s to aceo lllllii sh witlt m ti s fa ction SOllI e o f the fi lles t re;:m lts in natu r e's processes 
in agri culture. it gil"es us a Illea ns of remO\' illg or at least checkillg to a degree llIuch 
" "hi ch tend:; to make ngricul t ure it burden aUll a ca r e, whi ch lllan.v enga ged in its 
pun;uit " 'ou ld rat her Shirk than canT. 
